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A Few Words To You

Wo cordially inVJto the people of Llnqftlii comity and Stanford 16 visit

our toro Never before linva wo liiiil so many of the thoroughly urlutic

things Our store room has been materwlly enlarged nntl our stock of

g0U especially suitable for holiday gifts linS been doubled We are reput ¬

ed to botho biggeat dealers of the kind in Central Kentucky and it Iour
purpcwo to supply tIle pcopfe of Boyle nnd ndjoining couiitiut with a class of

goods tlmt can not lie elsewhere gotten outMdo the largo cilice nnd on ac ¬

count of our cinnprtrativoly email expenses wo can and will nave you money

fJon highdaw jewelry and liovoltiu

Our optical department has boon improved mid bettor equipped and pa ¬

I

tients Hulfering from eyo defect nro especially invited to visit this branch of

our bilsinos

HUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

HIGHLAND

Mrs A 1 Young has been sick for
some time

Some of our antlers have butchered
their hops already

Rev Kbright fllled his appointment
at thU place Sunday

Mw C M Young who accompanied
her husband to Klngsvillo last Satur ¬

day was tnken 111 while there and was
not able to cgme homo for so vend day

Etbort and John Young attended the
funeral of Luther Thompson at Ku

bank Thompson was killed while
oupling carl at Bowen Saturday night
Uuuoll Haugh has pneumonia Mrs
Mont Young ia vUIttnB her daughter
MM Walta at Klngsvlllo Wm Grif
fin of O K to visiting W G Acton

Since our milt report our neighbor
hav had quit a moving spoil Char ¬

ley Vanhook movctl to Kingsvillo and
F J Conn who had mid jwrt of his
farm to Burton Spires moved to the
house vacated by Vunhook J It Car ¬

rier moved last week to Eubanks and
II H Walls took poMOMlon of tlio
houao vacated by Carrier II P Hor
ton hns moved to tho Walls houso und
II 8 Cook to the Morton plato

Mans Unroasonablonoss
in ofun as jftvav as womans Hut

f Too H Amtln Mgr of Uio He

publican If Loavumvortu Ind waft

not upn usoBBkk when lie refused to
allow tho doctors to operate on Ills
wlfr ft fomubi troublo Instoail
hosayi WI eonoludwl to try Ulegtrlo
HittviN My wHo was then so nick
sin rouid hotiilv Itavo hor bell anil
flvelilplivskloiH hall fulled to re
lien IUT Af or taking Klootrlc Hit
tors Hlu win perfectly ouitd antI can
now prfurm nil hor household dIlLle811

lIaruntllI hy O I Penny Stun ¬

ford Lyiw Hro Crab Orchard
IrUe WJe

MATRIMONIAL

MUs Annie Hitchcock daughtdr of
Secretary Hitchcock was married in

A Washington to Lieut Commander W

S Sims of the navy
A pleasant shock but not a surprise

was given out yesterday afternoon
about five oclock when it was learned
that Mr Milton Durham and Miss
Minerva Cobb both of this city had
oloped to Huntsvillc Tenn where they
had just been married by a justice of
tho peace Tho wedding was not a sur¬

prise to the friends of the young couple
as It was generally known they wcro
sweethearts The groom is a nephew
of Mrs Jennie Dillehay and is a pop
ular young gentleman Ills bride is tho
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kichanl
Cobb Jr and is u handsome young
woman They will make their home In

Danville for tho present Advocate

No Poison in Chamberlains
Iy Cough Remedy

From Napier Now Xealauil Herald
Two years ago the Pharmacy Hoard
of New South Wales Australia hall
an analysis matlo of all the couth
medicines that were Hold In that
market Out of the entire list they
found only one that they declared was
entirely free from all poisons This
exception was Chamberlains Cough
Remedy made by tho Chamberlain
Medicine Company Dos Molns Iowa
U 8 A Tho absence of all narcotics

ofmakes this remedy tho safest and best
that can be had and It Is with a feeling
of security that any mother can give
It to her little ones Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Is especially recom ¬

mended by Us makers fur coughs
colds croup and whooping cough
When taken In time it pievents pneu ¬

monia This remedy Is for sale by

t all druggists

NEWS NOTES

Tho Standard Oil Company has ad ¬

vanced the price of Itagland crude oil
five cents a barrel

The troops that have been on guard
at the mines at Whitwell Tcnn have
been ordered homo

Four men were blown to pieces by
an explosion in a smokeless powder
factory at 1nrlin N J

The Southern Hallway now purposes
to establish in Ix> uisvllle tho offices of
the Tennessee Control purchased by it

ItocauRc of his plucky work on the
gridiron Harvard froshmrn are talking
of Theodora Roosevelt Jr as a class
officer

FIro which destroyed Ole city hall
and several other buildings nt Shrove
port La caused losses aggregating

100000
Miss Maud Kecse of Chicago was

shot and killed bn burglar whom she
found in her room when aho returned
from work

1 Three Americans accused of mur ¬

dering two men In Chlhuuhun Mex

8enItencedSixty rifles were soiled by the police
in a raid on a house near San Juan do
Martinez Cuba A dozen alleged revol-
utionists wore captured

Smallpox has broken out at Pincvllle
nnd five cases are reported Tho pub ¬

lie school has closed and a number of
people nro being vaccinated

L P Morgan president of a lumber
company and vice president of a bank
in Mor head Ky is missing and war ¬

rants have been Issued for his arrest
A stock company has been formed In

St Ixmte to operate a circuit of parks
The cities Interested being named as
Louisville Kansas City St Louis nnd
Memphis

St1loulsfendant and the attorney of tho Hialto
Grain and Securities Company was of¬

fered in evidence
Tho State of New Jersey has 3

000000 in her treasury and is out of
debt She made it granting articles of
incorporation trusts that have bust the
rest of the country

At Hnrrodsburg Abraham Donny
colored n barber by trade who runs
the aristocratic shop of the town shot
and instantly killed II W Scott better
known as the Red Fox Monday after ¬

noon

The Commissioners of the Feeble
Minded Institute at Frankfort in their
annual report ask for an appropria ¬

tion for tho enlargement of that in ¬

stitution It hns laG Inmates and Is

badly crowded
The new battleship Virginia in her

screw standardizing tests nt Rockland
Mo made one dash over the measured
milo nt the speed of 1074 knots an
hour a new American mile record of
ships of her class

State Superintendent James H
Fuqua in his report to the General As ¬

sembly will urge establishing a nor ¬

mol school at Frankfort It has been
suggested that tho old Capitol build ¬

ings bo used for this purpose

The indications arc that n majority
of tho Senate Committee on Interstate
Commerce now considering the rail ¬

WilY rate question in Washington will
favor a measure giving moro power
to the Interstate Commerce Commis ¬

sion
The courtmartial proceedings in the

trial of Midshipman Minor Meriwether
Jr on charges connected with the death
of Midshipman James R Branch with
whom he engaged In a flat fight has
begun at the Naval Adademy at An ¬

napolis

d

KIDDS STORE

Col W D StuJfg find wife of Liber ¬

ty were hero looking over their farm
and renewing acquaintance with their
kinsfolk

A malignant epidemic is going the
rounds amongst the swine of this vicin ¬

ity and many louses are reported Of
course one of tho many ailments called
cholera

The few hunters In evidence declare
unusual scarcity of quail A wise or¬

nithologist emphasizes the great value
of quail to farmers in destruction of in ¬

sects nnd consumption of weed seed and
recommends their protection as if do ¬

mestic owls
The landslide has subsided and a nor ¬

mal state of affairs again prevails A

cynical citizen after reading your fra
nernol explanation of John Henry
Thomas defeat added that u little
more time for reviewing Latin and
French grammar was n consideration
possibly

It is current hero that when Judge
Haines heard returns from North Lib¬

erty ho scented a Waterloo and like
Cox of Ohio declared himself out of
politics Another story is that disgust-
ed with party spite and jealousy he has
renounced republicanism and aligned
with the democrats

Miss Rose McCormack visited her na ¬

the neighborhood Sunday She Is one
of the most lovable products of her
favored community Ed and Joseph
Young of Cumberland county passed
through town Saturday with nearly 100

good mountain cattle headed for a blue
grass court day market

At a protracted meeting at Fryes
creek church a disorderly party when
reproved by n venerable member pro ¬

duced a gun and flourished menacing ¬

ly which provoked party to thrust a
knife into the obstrcpeJors individual
with dangerous if not fatal effect An ¬bustjhead

Judge 7 Elias Kidd who owns tho
best bluegrow farm in Casey is quoted
as having refused 75 per aero for it
When not n member of the board of su ¬

pervisors the judge has faithfully goneI
before it nnd instated on higher ¬

tion of neighboring farms but has nev ¬

er succeeded in getting his lands assess ¬

ed nt moro than half his cosh valuation
John Allen has scriptural assurance

of prime favoritism with tho Lord in
tho multitude of his afflictions like Job
of renown The lost visitation was on
his cattle four choice light feeders
dying of Paris green poisoning A new
tenant in cleaning house dumped a
quantity of the poison over the yard
fence with other rubbish and the mys ¬

tel is but half a dozen of tho herd were
poisoned A faithful physician nursed
two of the victims beyond tho danger
line

It is doubtful if tho oldost citizen
without reference to a memorandum
can toll In what year Fryos crock road
had an overseer and was given a hasty
and flying inspection by a few of the
hands assigned to its service If there
is n more execrable thoroughfare of
equal length in tho United States the
Argonauts will recall some especial
Rocky Mountain trail as a fit compari ¬

son Mayor Mason Poppluwell long
exempt from road service by virtue of
patriarchal vcnerability in supreme
disgust with local indifference has as ¬

sumed supervision nnd begun repairs
with a vigor nnd thoroughness which
assure him remembrance in tho prayers
of all hitherto exasperated travelers
and a niche in tho gallery of patriotic
publicspirited celebrities All praise
to tho grand old mayor whose philan ¬

thropy subordinates tho ease old age
has earned

John Henry Pembcrton declined an
anesthetic nnd submitted to the remov ¬

al of a bullet which hud grazed his
heart with the stoicism of a martyr
It will be remembered that Mr Is
dwelling was lately invaded nt night by
a brnce of ordinarily civil young men
frenzied by mean whisky who proceed ¬

ed to extremes of Indecency and brutal¬

ity repressing the young husband and
brotherinlaw for a while with a pistol
When Johns inning camo ho dealt a
blow with an ax disabling each of the
assailants and the surgeon who attend ¬

ed the two declared that each escaped
instant death by a hairs breadth That
the fugitives could bo transported with ¬

in 24 hours and live appears impossi ¬

ble If Adam Carpenter had canvassed
tho district with eloquent recital of that
horrible incident right in the center of
tho field Took would now bo imitating
Hearst in his efforts for a recount in ¬

stead of reveling in honor of a decisive
majority

I Thank The Lord
cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock
AIklifoI the relief I got from Buck
lens Arnica Sivlvo It cured my fear
ful running sores which nothing else
would heal and from which I had
suffered for 5 years It Li a marve ¬

lous healer forcuts burns and wounds
Guaranteed at G L Pennys Stan
ord Lyno Bros Crab Orchard 25c

c1iJ > J1rL

CRAB ORCHARD

Lyne Bros druggists have received
a large stock of beautiful Christmas
goods They will be on sale Dec 1st

Rev 0 M Huey preached his fare ¬

well sermon nt the Baptist church Sun ¬

day night much to the regret of his
many friends here

A largo crowd attended the sale of
James Gilkenton Saturday afternoon
and good prices were realized on the
handsome silverware etc Mr Sam
Reynolds was auctioneer

Mr E 0 Singleton and family have
gone to Oklahoma to reside Mrs M
P Morgan nnd children of McKinney
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with her
mother Mrs Gormley

When ordering your magazines for
Christmas presents do not forget to
leave your orders with Miss Hcttio Hal ¬

ris Get your best girl the Dplineator
Ladies Homo Journal or any lending
periodical

Mrs Eliza Sinclair of Now Orleans
who spent the summer with Mrs Cur ¬

tis Cover returned home this week
Mrs Lida Estes nnd children left for
their homo nt McKinney Monday Luth ¬

er A Smith wife and little son will
leave soon to make their homo in Ash ¬

land Misses Annie Bronaugh and
Fannie Redd nnd Messrs Reuben Bro ¬

naugh and Maurice Perkins attended
the hop at Stanford Friday evening
Mrs Charles Speiglc of Shelbyville
Ind has returned home from n visit to
her parents Dr nnd Mrs Doorcs Mrs
J G Carpenter was up from Stanford
to attend the Gllkerson sale

A SUGGESTION
To The People Of Stanford

The articles appearing In some of our
leading publications have created a good
of discussion inStanford in regard to
advertised medicines their reliability
and power to cure and as local drug ¬

gists we Pennys Drug Store want to
say to the people of Stanford that we
believe one of the most reliable medi ¬

cines that we have known in our drug
experience extending over a long pe ¬

riod is Vinol the cod liver preparation
made without 011

Vinol is nut n patent medicine every ¬

thing In it is printed on tho back label
Of every bottle find It actually does
contain in a highly concentrated form
nil of the medicinal curative elements
of cod liver oil taken from fresh coda
livers and without a drop of the sys ¬

temclogging oil to upset the stomach
nnd retard its work and this is why it
is fast superseding oldfashioned cod liv¬

er oil and emulsions
Inasmuch as Vinol is therefore the

latest scientific improvement of an old
and standard remedy it is tho greatest
strength creator in the world for old
people weak sickly women and child ¬

ren nursing mothers and after a se ¬

vere sickness It cures hacking coughs
chronic colds nnd all pulmonary trou ¬

bles Wo positively guarantee to re¬

turn money if it fails Pennys Drug
Store

HOW IT HAPPENED

She Observation
He Fascination
Result Flirtation

SheInvitutlonlIeAcclamntlon

Result Conversation

He Demonstration
ShoAgitation
Rqsult Exclamation

Ho Declaration
She Acceptation
Result Osculation

Preparation
Combination
Result Now relation

Mrs Crawford Now that the honey ¬

moon is over I suppose you find your
husband has grown economical with his
kisses

Mrs Crabshaw Ho has reached a
worse stage than that my dear He
has grown economical with his money

Herb W Edwards Injured
Herb W Edwards of DCS Moines

Iowa got a tall on an icy walk last
winter spraining his wrist and bruis ¬

ing his knees The next duIt he
says they were so sore and stiff 1

was afraid I would have to stay In
bed but I ritbbod them well with
Chamberlains Pain Balm and after a
few applications all soreness had
disappeared I feel that this bottle of
Pain Balm saved mo several days
time to say nothing of the suffering
This liniment Is for salo by all drug ¬

gists

1 cant see how young Spuddlekins
has ever managed to win the success
ho had in business He has a very
weak chin

nut you ought to see his fatherin
laws iron jaw

In a fight on the rooms of tho Paul
Kelly Association in Great Jones street
New York on man was killed and sev ¬

eral others wounded

u 1 t J rLLi
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Christmas Opening Fri¬

day Dec 1st
1010IWhen we will ho display the largest best selected and most

priced lino of presentation articles over shown is one house in Central Ken ¬

tuck Thousands of dollars worth of Silverware CutGlass China Brie
nBrac Toilet Ware and Imported Novelties every piece bought direct from
makers in France Germany Japan nnd U S10u ore invited to come
early nUll often But this is not nil we have to sell nnd wo call your atten ¬

lion below to some of the greatest offer ever made viz

l

Great 1000 Sale

Tailored Suits
Beginning WEDNESDAY NOV 22 we will offer on Special Sale about

75 strictly highgrndcMnntailorcd Suits nt 810 for choioe Most of the
lot are entirely new nnd are worth 815 to 818 while there nro some very
handsome suits that were carried over hut which are strictly in Vogue now
These arc made of the finoaf Broadcloths mill Cheviots and were 825 gJO
835 and 840

Every color is represented Greys Blacks Navy Greon Brown and Mix ¬

ture nmdo in dressy Eton halffitted street suits short fitted suits nnd long
coat suits nil at 810 choice

This ia the greatest oflqring over made in Central Kentucky in really de ¬

sirable tmrlH Dont let tho chance slip you ns the quantity is liut great and
the price is vorv small

N B None of those Suits will bo sent out on approval or taken hack
nflor being sold

Girls and Misses Suits
55 js ollUlIl Chilslrell Coat Suits nncl Sailor Suits in sizes 8 call to 16

years ill Green Navy Wine and Fancies These were sold at 8750 to 812
nnd are strictly new this season

Shirt Waists
Wu are oilbring great values in Waists not only low prices but unusually

attractive styles and perfect fitting waists Beautiful black silk waists nt 64
and Sti Ilnid silk waist nt 85 Allovor lace waists at 85 SO and up to 816

Mercerized III Linen waists embroidered from 8125 to 8275

Silk Petticoats
Black silk petticoats made from 81 yard guaranteed to wear Taffeta at

84 nUll 8iF equal to any nt 86

Fine Furs
Do not delay your purchase of furs too long They are selling rapidly at

tho low prices we are making We guarantee you a big saving on any
pieco yon buy from us no matter what quality While we have nil kinds of
cheap furs as low ns 75c and very fine ones too wo cal special attention to
our lino of Genuine furs such us Minks Poxes Kt < in staple and fancy
shapes at from 85 to 810 Wo know we are cheap Come ami see them
anyway

DANVILLE KY
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